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Th« ¡soutu Oar Only Hope.
"All classes of our people bave a common

interest in the prosperity -ef the South. An¬
other season's good crops in that section bf
the country will do more to place the nation
in a condition to resume specie paymentsthan all the théories of politicians, or tho
long-drawn out wisdom of Congress.Through much distress and misery the
South, in spite of politicians and the blun¬
ders of legislators, xs now entering upon a
new and substantial career of prosperity,that may soon eclipse the glories of thu
West and North."
[New York'Commercial, (radical organ.)
There is a great deal more truth in this

than radical organs are in the habit of tell¬
ing. The country must depend chiefly upon
thc rich crops and the general prosperity of
the Southern States for its ability to main¬
tain thc Govornment aud to resnmo specie
payments. With large crops in tho South,
everything will go on well throughout the
Union; without such crops, only bankrupt¬
cy and rain are before us. The nation's
true and ohief hope must rest upon thc
South; it can repose nowhere else securely.
Now, whilst all this is undeniably true, and
whilst even the radicals of tho North and
their Senators and Representatives in Con¬
gress must and do know it to be true, how-
can they get their own consent to keep up
their interminable and relentless warfare
against .the South, using ovory conceivable
means to render her negro population worse
than useless; to destroy her labor; to render
all her plans of industry unavailing, and to
blight the whole surface of her land as with
frost or fire? If, as the Louisville Courier-
S'Surnal intimates, tho Northern radicals
were guided by wisdom and prudence, if
they permitted their course to be regulated
even by an onlightenod self-interest, would
they not, instead of seeking to crush the
Southern Statos, scrupulously cherish them
as tho country's best and surest reliance for
deliverance from thc dark fate that threat¬
ens her?

REPRIEVE OF CYKUS COACHMAN.-Just as
we expected, Cyrus Coachman, colored,
convicted at the last term of our court, of c
most deliberate, cold-blooded and bruta
murder-a morder which, in the language
of Judge Rutland, "exceeded in brutality
auy ho had ever heard or read of," has beei
reprieved, rle was sentcuced to be executet
on next Friday. Gov. Scott fixes the exe
oution for the 18th Juuc.
Why should we bo surprised? It wu:

ouly a white man Coachman killed. Hov
long is this mockery of justice, this couu
tenancing of murder, this encouragement o

outrages upon white people, to bo endured
[Darlington Southerner.

-o-
The New York Express says: "Tho high

est store rent paid in Broadway is that o
E. S. Jaffray's dry goods store, corner o
Leonard street, which brings $00,000. Th
highest hotel rent is that of tho Fifth Avo
noe, which rates at $100,000 per annum
but tho most profitable of all its edifices i
Trinity building. This is occupied b
offices. It cost about $200,000, and rent
for nearly one-half that sum. Siuglo office
bring from $1.000 to $2,000, and the cot
trade is almost entirely done there."
-o-

"THE OLD SOLDIEK'S" LAST BATTLE.
Charles M. Gray, Esq., tho hero of "Th
Old Soldier's Story," which has been a

widely read in our District lately, is n
more. He departed this life at his home i
this pluce on Monday afternoon last. Il
was ono of our very oldest citizens, a ma
of marked peculiarities of te m paramen t, au
had led a strange und eventful life.

f Rdgefield A dverliser.
-a-

A BETTEU COKUENCY.-We are told byNorthern exchange that we are soon to haï
currency that it will bo impossible to com
terfeit, and the old paper, fractional ai
c.tum wise, wili be called in and destroys*The only paper money that has ever délit
tho skill of counterfeiters is that issued I
tho Bank of England. If we eau match
for safety, wo shall bo a prosperous peopl

Twenty-five negroes, headed by the D
pnty Sherill", (also a negro,) recently we
from Brenham, Texas, to tho residence of
Mr. Barfield, and hung him aud a neg
living with him. Sixteen negroes, chargtwith participation in this crime, have bet
arrested, aud two of them have siuco turn
State's evidence.
A young lady, an adopted daughter

Mr. Edward Hilton, of North Oxfor
Mass., came to a melancholy und remarl
bio cud ou Saturduy night. Her clothi
caught fire as she was proceeding to li
bod-room, the flames communicated to t
house, nod both it and the barn adjoin i
were elostroyed.
Two remarkable child suicides occult

in Vermont, Fulton County, Ul., last wei
A sou of Mr. Harris, aged thirteen, au¿
son of Colonel Tunney, both hung the
selves near tho premises of their parenTho circumstances naturally caused coe
derable excitement in the locality.
Foo« NOUTH CAKOLINA!-Bogus Sena

Abbott, of North Carolina, defended Bu
sido because he was tho first to iuvudo
"Old North State."
Fancy a Georgia Senator eulogizingcuinieh Sherman. Wo may havo this mo

ery yet.-Augusta Constitutionalist.
.Tudgo William Lewis, of Sumter, die

few days ago. His ago was 72.

XZa o o a, 1 ltém m -
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SOTRIOÇB COUBT, April 29.-Opinions
wore annonneed in tho following oases:
Daniel Goggaus, administrator, vs. J. O.

Turnipseed and Joseph Caldwoll, executors.
Moses, 0. J. Motion granted. Willard,
A. J., concurring in result, but differing in
part of opinion, delivered separate opinion.
John Shumpert ads. the State. Moses,

C. J. Motion granted.
Belcher & .belcher, administrators, vs.

A. P. Connor. Willard, A. J. Decree mo¬
dified in part.
Warren Kiusman ads. V. D. V. Austin.

Moses, C. J. Appeal dismissed.
Mitchell C. King, et al., executers, ads.

Charles T. Lowndes, executor. Moses, O.
J. Motion granted.
D. J. Walkor, el al, ads. A. J. Hammond,

et al., executors. Moses, C. J. Motiou
granted.
R. C. Richardson and R. S. Livingston,

administrators, el al., vs. Eliza A. Tindal.
Moses, C. J. Decree modified.
In Cosgrovo vs. Butler, it was auuouuced

by the Chief Justice that the motion was

dismissed, and that tho opinion would be
pronounced by C. D. Melton, Esq., who sat
in the iilace of thc Associate Justice.
lu the case of Riley, et al., rs. Garvin,

heard in November by Justices Willard aud
Höge, tho decree was modified.
lu Holmes, el ai, ads. Eliza Ragsdale,

heard by the same, tho motion was dis¬
missed.
Tho Court then proceeded to call the

cases from thc Third Circuit.
Samuel S. Fraser, ads. S. W. Ronquire.

Struck off.
M. C. Hall ts. Joyner A- McAlister, et al.,

was heard. Mr. Maurice for motion.
-o--

Fon THE NORTH.-Wo invite the especial
attention of travelers to an advertisement in
another column, relativo to a decidedly
pleasant route-via tho Charlotte and South
Carolina, North Carolina, Raleigh and Gas¬
ton and Seaboard and Roanoke Railroads
and tho old bay Hue of steamers to Balti¬
more. It is through a very healthy section
of country-no swamps and no high tres¬
tles, which are regarded as special abomina¬
tions. Comfortable "palace sleeping cars"
aro ou night trains; besides which, passen¬
gers have a delightful sail up tho bay: a

particularly fine supper-oysters, soft shel 1
crabs, tender meats, ice-cream, cakes, con¬

fectionery, etc. Tho old patrons of this
popular line require no information as to
tho advantages to be derived-this state¬
ment is for thsoe who have never given ita
trial.

-o-
The Rev. T. C. McMahon, of Auderson,

S. C., takes this opportunity of returning
his most sincero and heart-felt thanks to thc
kiud friends and co-religionists in Colum¬
bia, who have recently contributed toward.1
the erection of his church in Anderson.
Tho kind-hearted, noble and gêneront

citizens of Anderson have, by their uuitoc
contributions, purchased and donated a lo
for the erection of his church; huton ac

count of tho poverty and paucity of tin
Catholics here, he will have to rely on ex
tcrnal resources for its erection; and hi
now begs to solicit from the charitable stil
further assistance to enable him to proceet
with it. Such charitable contributions t<
be direoted to him, to Anderson, Soutl
Carolina.

-o-
A gentleman friend was invited to th

private room of one of our "up country
visitors. As usual, the question was asked
"How long will you stay in tho city?" "

brought baggago to stay a week," was th
reply. Said baggago consisted of one smal
valise, which ho opened and exposed th
following: 1 pistol; 1 shirt; 1 towel; 2 dirt
handkerchiefs. Thc other side containe
thusly: 1 pair socks; 1 quart bottle cor

whiskey; 1 ditto rye; 1 ditto Madeira wine;
wisp brush; 1 tooth-scratcher; 1 cake blue
soap; 1 fine comb, and a largo Bible. "Ol
do stay two weeks!*' was the ejaculutioi
upon witnessing the aforesaid conglorner;
tion for a week's stay.

-o-
Sr. MAUR.-Wo accidentally omitted, ye

terday morning, a notice of tho performan<
of this disciple of tho ancient niagii; and v
make duo reparation by noticing it in th
issue. Janney's Hall, on Wednesday nigh
was crowded with tho finest array of beau
that could be gathered together, wo veutu
to assort, in South Carolina. The magicii
appreciated the condition of things, ni
exerted himself to tho utmost to win thc
approbation; aud well he succeeded-for 1:
efforts were warmly applauded. His powe
of ventriloquism are truly wonderful.

-o-
Tho horses attached to the oarriage

Col. Palmer, ran off, yesterday afternoo
and upset the vehicle, which rolled abo
tho streets, like a barrel. Fortunately, t
occupants wero uninjured. Tho carria
will require considerable repairing before
can be again used.

The following ia a list of the arrivals,
yesterday and the day before, at tho Nick-
orson and Central Houses and the Columbia
Hotel:

Centrai House.-A. B. Woodruff, ThomasJ. Moore, lady, child and serrant, Mrs. H.A. Anderson, Spartanburg; J. K. Evans,Spartanburg; B. H. Bice. Union; Janves B.Campbell, virginia; Mike McGee, Ander¬
son; J. M. Qlenn, Alston; W. E. Barm OHO
and family, (five,) J. W. Pratt, W. T. Lati-
mor, Abbeville; L. B. Cline, Greenville;W. A. Cline aud son, L. S. Bowers andbrother, T. L. Haddon, Lizzie Haddon,Ella B. Kay, W. J. McOeo and son, J. J.McGee, Newberry; Mrs. N. Ragsdale, MissM. C. Chappell, Miss H. L. Welsh, Alston;E. B. Dickson, John M. Cureton, SamuelE. Mayes, M. Keith, Greenville; W. R.
Briggs, Uuion; Robert L. Stansell, J. A.
Agnew, L. J. Young, Hodges; S. A. Smith,Smithville; James Thomson, Anderson; M.
A. Thomson, Due West; J. D. Stuutou,Alston; W. D. Maroney, Mrs. D. E. Maro-
noy, Miss C. C. Dauiels, J. W. Mysick, An¬derson.

Columbia Hotel.-T. W. Holloway, J. F.
Hodges, L. D. Connor, Lundur Connor,Newberry; W. S. Henery, R. T. Logan,Charleston; D. R. Benton, Orangeburg; H.
Benton, Newberry; W. K. Thompson, Ker¬
shaw; P. S. March, New York; Jauson
Payne; J. S. Wilson, W H. Brawly, J. A.
Bradley, Jr., Chester; J. B. Erwin, K. G.
Bellaney, Lancaster; L. J. Patterson, S. F.
McDow, Kershaw; James R. Aiken, Dr. W.
E. Aiken, Winnsboro; C. C. Fuller, Green¬
ville; N. B. Wilson, Virginia; B. E. Nichol¬
son, Edgeñeld; Thomas J. Dyson, J. N.
Proctor, Dyson's Mill; Samuel W. Maurice,Kingatree; J. J. Frctwell, Anderson; W.
K. Blake, Greenwood; B. G. Yocum, Col.
Wallace, eily; J. L. Norwood, Abbeville; L.
Williams, Misa Wear, Mrs. Wear, O. B. Ir¬
win and two sous, Greenville; T. J. Man-
hone, Abbeville; Miss A. E. Sit ton, Miss E.
C. Sitton, Miss M. V. Perry, A. J. Si Hon,Miles Sitton, Pendleton; W. H Perry,Greenville; W. F. Fair, Newberry; F. Jor¬
dan, L. M. Jordan, Greenville; John S.
Wilev, U. nud S. li. R. ; T. C. Pool, New¬
berry; D. G. Cloud, H. O. Duke, FuirHold;P. È. Schwartz, J. Hollingshead, S. W.
Melton, city; W. A. Towns, Rev. J. M.
Runuion, L. Williams, Samuel Mauldin,Greenville; E. A. Carlington, Miss Jones,B. M. dunes, Newberry; J. W. Bedell, New
York; H. M. Perry, Greenville; Miss L. M.
Thomas, Miss B. L. Thomas, .lohn Gibson
and wife, Misses Gibson; O. D. Goodman,Ninety-Six Depot; Samuel W. Vance,Cokesbury; H. T. Tucker, Abbeville.

dickerson House.-J. A. August, VirginiaThomas Jones, (Jen. M. L. Bonham, Edge-field; F. G. Clark, wife and child. Dr. J
N. Palmer and wife, New York; W. M
Fleming, Spartanburg; J. H. Jenkins, Ma
ryland; J. W. Gray, South Carolina; A
Tollerson and wife, Spartanburg; J. H.
Wilson, C. and A. R. R. ; Mrs. Blyth, Green
ville; Miss Virginia Earle, Mrs. Wm. E
Earle, J. M. Grady, J. T. Austin, Green
ville; G. R. McCalla, Abbeville; Miss KeysMiss Crumby; Misses Reed; Miss McCullyMrs. Broyles; Misses Williams, J. NV. W
Williams, Newberry; Miss Gailliard, Mis
Hammond, Miss McGee, Miss Verden
James A. Hoyt, Anderson; A. C. Hawthorn
Abbeville; C. J. Hill and wife, J. D. Stone
Rev. J. P. Boyce, Greenville; Miss Lane
New York; P. W. Dawson, Charleston; AGladwyn, Virginia; H. John Cox, Green
ville; T. J. Craig, E. W. Marshall, Wm. A
Courtney, Charleston; N. Heyward, Colic
ton; O. Dorcett, Charlotte; C. H. DowlingBarnwell; Gen. J. D. Kennedy, R. H. M
Kennedy, Hon. James Cheenut, Camden
John B. Moore, J. S. Richardson, MU
Kate Richardson, Sumter; James P. Adam!
T. P. Weston |and wife, Richland; W. I
Smith, New York; Hon. C. G. MemmingeCharleston; N. Robertson, Fairfield; Re^
Dr. J. B. Taylor, Rev. Dr. Poindexter, Re'
J. L. Banows, D.D., Virginia; Mrs. D
Manley, Greenville; J. M. McRae, G. n!
Boykin, Thomas L. Boykin, Theo. LoniT. H. Clark, Camden; Henry C. Davi
Ridgway; Thomas Steen, H. John Co
Greenville; L. C. Maulden, South Carolin;
Thomas H. McCann, Equality; L. M. Rai
cliff, Dr. N. Mannen, Maryland; J. M. Ru
land, Miss Holden, Winnnboro; Cadet Or
A. M. N. A. H. ; Cadet Hammett, A. M. 1
A. H. ; J. A. Ledun, Yorkville; Miss Doute
Winnsboro; J. H. Foster, Lancaster; Mi
Virginia Rowe, Miss Harriot CunninghatNew York; Miss Ada Leaphart, EdgefielWm. Johnston, President C. and C. R. 1
J. MacKay, Now York; C. H. Hamilto
J. A. Towusend; J. C. Caldwell, Cokesbui
R. G. Williams, Newberry; R. J. Lati
Greenville; M. P. Maleny, Blackville; M
and Mrs. Davis, New York.

The "press gang" is well represented
Columbia at present. Among the numb
wo notice A. A. Gilbert, Esq., of the Sn
ter Watchman: James Hoyt, Esq., of the /
derson Intelligencer; F. W. Dawson, Esq.,
the Charleston News; S. E. McMillan, Es
of tho Marion Crescent; and Thomas
Grenneker, Esq., of tho Newberry Herc
Several of them made flying visits to
Phoenix office.

-o-
MAIL. ARRANGEMENTS.-The following

the hours for opening and closing mails:
During the week from. .8}% A. M. to G P.
On Sundays from.".-6 to 7 P.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN MAILS.
Opens at_5 P. M. Closes at. .8}¿ P.

CHARLESTON NIGHT MAU..
Opens at..8% A. M. Closes at. .4'J P.

GREENVILLE MAU.
Opens at.. 5 P. M. Gloses at. .8% P.

NORTHERN MAIL.
Opens at.. 2 P. M. Closes at. 12J< P.

-o-
A few copies of the "Sack and Desti

tion of Columbia" can bo obtained at
Phoni.r office. Price twenty-five cents.

THB RETURN OF THE PALMETTOKS-RE-
OEPTION BY THE INDEPENDENTS.-After a de¬
cidedly pleasant trip to .Charleston, the
Palmettoes returned yesterday afternoon,
and were met at the depot by the Inde-
pc_ "ont:*, who manned tho ropes of the
maciiino of their returning fellow-citizens,
and, under the marshalship of P. Brown,
Esq., preceded by tho fine bnnd attached
to tho post, (Leader Renaler,) mnrched
through the principal streets to tho Pal¬
metto engine house, where the apparatus
was housed. The lino was thou re-formed,
and marched to tho Independent's Hall,
where they were received by tho Mayorand Aldermon; and his Honor addressed
them as follows:
GENTLEMEN: It has been assigned to me,to perform a very pleasing and gratefulduly-that of welcoming tho return to thoir

uutive city aud fire-sides, the officers au Jmembers of the Palm'-ito Engine Company,who, upon invitation, took purt iu the exer¬cises at tho Mayor's parade, iu thc "City bythe Sea," on the 27th inst., and we, yourfellow-citizeus, have heard with unfeignedpleasure, the results of your mission-yourgreat success in the undertaking-for it is
no common victory you have gained. Youliad many and very serious disadvantages tocouteud with-a strange city; thc local useof water for the purpose quito novel to
most of you; thc handling of the suctionhose, something that you were altogetherunaccustomed to; the rough streets. Allthese things taken into consideration, I as¬
sert, that you have, by your prowess anil
zeal ou the occasion, conferred on your
company a lasting and honorable name,and have added another crown of laure! tothose already won by tho fire departmentof the city-a voluuteer force, small in
numbers but great in deeds of manly dar¬
ing and strong devotion in their attemptsto ^ave the property of the citizens from
the devouring element; in that you have
often been tried and never been found want¬
ing. The duties of a fireman arc often
hazardous, trying and but poorly paid.That, they look for in tho "well done! thou
good and faithful servant," and in the plau¬dits of their fellow-citizens. This is all theyhave ever asked for; all they ever wishedfor or desired. Thc duty performed hy
von, in>* brother firemen of the Pul met! u
Company, has boen performed with credit
lo yourselves and worthy of our fair city. J
take pleasure, in tho name of her citizens,to thank you for the zeal displayed on thal
occasion. I thank you. in the name of youlbrother firemen, the officers and member*
of the Independent Fire Engine Coiupauy,for jour efforts to keep unimpaired tin
lustro that has always shone conspicuous
over the department. I thank you, on be
half of the City Council, for jour efforts it
sustaining and perpetuating the fair fame o
our citizen fire department. In the nairn
aud on behalf of tho whole community, ]
welcome you back-a hearty aud hones
welcome.
Upon tho couelusion of the address of hi

Honor, the companies and a number o
invited guests partook of a substantial col
latiou furnished by the Independents; an
after tho interchango of jests and plesant
ries, enlivened by the delicious music c
Mr. Kensler's L usicians, the party departe
homeward.
The Palmettoes speak in glowing terms c

their reception in Charleston. They wei

highly complimented for their promptitude
The rattlesnake who enveloped in his hug
coils the brakes of the engine, was presente
to their entertainers, tho Washingtou, wh<
in turn, presented their guests with a hug
tin cup, to keep company with tho pris
goblet they bore from the field on the pr
vious day.

-o-
MEETINO OP STOCKHOLDERS OP THE GHEE:

VILLE AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
Tho stockholders held their annual meetii
yesterday, in tho hall at tho Nickerst
House. Dr. M. LaBordo was called to tl
chair, and C. V. Carrington, Esq., thc S
cretary of tho company, appointed Seer
tary of tho meeting. A committee
verify proxies and receive reports of tho i
dividual stock represented wns appointe
who after a short absence, submitted tin
report, which showed that thero was

larger representation of stock thau w

ever present before. President Ilarunx
read tho report of the Directors, and t
report of the Superintendent was rend
the Secretary-which reports, together wi
the accompanying tables, were presented
the annual report of tho company; a

were, on motion, received aud unanimoui
adopted. The Proxy Committee wns n

pointed a committee to conduct the el
tion for President and Directors for tho <

suing year-which resulted in the ro-el
tion of H. P. Hammett, Esq., Preside
(who rec .ved tho entire number of vo

cast,) and the re-election of Messrs. F
mer, Marshall, Reed, Orr, McBee, Per
Brown, Courtenay, Fair and Childs, of
old board; and Messrs. C. W. Montgomi
and F. A. Connor, new members of I
board. Some matters of interest in regt
to the progress of railroads in the St
were discussed. A resolution complimen
ry to President 11..ru ¡noli, ¡jnd Suyei
tendent Meredith were passed. Also,
resolution of thanks to Dr. LaBorde,
the patient and courteous manner he 1

presided over the deliberations of he meet¬
ing; to which the Doctor approprktely re¬
sponded. Mine host Wright anq his effi¬
cient assistants wero not forgotteilution of thanks for the use of ne hall,
and their attention to the comfoji of ihe
mombers of tho convention, beind unani¬
mously adopted.

-o-
Our streets for severaldays hive piasnted

a very lively and ante-war appjarance.Crowds of beautiful ladies, venerate gen¬tlemen, jauntily attired youngsters ojd prat¬tling little ones pushing along; aid, not¬
withstanding the great width of oir pave¬ments, at times the moving mnsi would
become so thoroughly entangled anc mixed,that timid parents and attentive lovers
would get separated, and in some instances
wore forced to spend full five mitutes in
searching for tho lost ones. To-day^ trains
will scatter them in every direction, tied we
shall then settle down quietly in atticipn-tion of the summer solstice.

OUR Jon OFFICE.-The PhoenixJol Office
is now prepared to execute every mariner of
printing, from visitiug aud business' cards
to pamphlets aud books. With ampb ma¬
terial and first-class workmen, satisfaction is
guaranteed to all at New York prices. If
our work does not come up to contract, we
make no charge. With this understanding,
onr business men can have no excuse lo send
their job work North, when it can be done
at home.

-o-

The ladies of the Industrial Association
have accepted tho kindly proffered services
of Mr. St. Maur, for the benefit of this
noble eharity. The motive which has
prompted this offer, is worthy tho past his¬
tory of this talented performer, and we hopo
at 8 o'clock this evening, at .Tanney's Hall,
to see a generous response on tho part of
our citizens.

-o-

Madame Stewart, the olairvoyuut, is at¬
tracting a goodly number of visilors. She
is particularly shrewd and thoroughly edu¬
cated. She delivered an address, last night,
in the chapel-the proceeds of which, wo
uro informed, will be devoted to the relief
of thc poor of the city.

-o-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special attention
is called to thc following advertisements,
published for the first time this morning:

II. E. Nichols Sc Co.-Life Insurance, Sec.
A. Johnson-Sup't North Carolina H. R.
W. H. Wigg-Citation.
-o-

How TO RETAIN YOUTH AND BEAUTY.-It
isa matter of no little importance now-a-
days, amoug men and women, to preservethe bloom aud freshness of more youthfuldays. Cosmetics and Parisian artifices will
never stay the furrowing plough-share of
time. External appliances cannot rejuve¬nate thc decayiug spirits of man or woman,
so long as they neglect to keep tho lamp of
lifo well supplied with pure blood. Some¬
thing must bo done to quicken and vitalize
the inner man and supply the waste tissues
with pure blood, if you would preserve the
ruddy glow of health and beauty of youth.HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is the greatblood purifier and a beautifier, because it
removes by its invigorating and cleansing
properties, all blemishes, spots, pimples,boils, eruptions. It purifies and beautifies.
For salo by FISHER Sc HEINITSH,

A29 Druggists.
-o-

A WnoNo IMTBESSION CORRECTED.--Many
persons believe that there is no value in any
thing that does not come from "tho North."
How humiliating! However, this impres¬sion is being gradually corrected. It is now
admitted that no remedial Agent has ever
beeu discovered, North or South, that pos¬
sesses, iu so eminent a degree, the power of
eradicating from the system all foul distem¬
per, us DR. TUTT'S SARAPARILLA AND
QUEEN'S DELIGHT. The secret is, ii assists
nature tu do this through ils own channels. It
is composed of vegetable substances alone,
every one of which grows on Southern soil.
It is the BLOOD PURIFIER OP THE AGE. A2i G
-o-

THE MAMMOTH CAVE-EXTRACT FROM A
PAIVATE LETTER.-* * * * * We
groped about for many hours in this won¬
derful place. I never saw anything like it.
Tho freaks of nature displayed here aro very
strange, and strike tho beholder with awe.
But the air iu some parts of tho cave is closo
and stifling, and when we came out, I found
myself saddled with a terrible fever, which
entirely prostrated me. The physician had
never seen a case like it before, and no rome-
dy ho prescribed seemed to do tho least
good. My lifo was despaired of. Mrs.
Wilson, with whom I was residing, had in
the house a bottle of PLANTATION BITTERS,
and she insisted I should try it, for she said
she knew it to bo a certain cure in all cases
of fever, debility, ague, dyspepsia, Sro. I
had but little fuith, but finally consented to
try it ns a last resort. In less than three
hours after the first dose, my fever left me;
in two days I was sitting up, and before
Saturday night, I was as well as over. I
tell you all this that you may know how to
act in any case of fever, or any similar dis¬
ease. I firmly beliovo the PLANTAI ION BIT¬
TERS saved my life. ***** In my
next I will iel! you »bout the cave in detail.

A. J. P.
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the best

imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. A24 Jlf3


